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COUNTY OF WEST YORKSHIRE

1.

The last Order under section 51 of the Local Government Act 1972 in relation
f

v

to electoral arrangements for districts in the Metropolitan County of V/est orkshare
was made on l8 March 1980.

As required by section 63 and Schedule 9 of the Act we

have now reviewed the electoral arrangements for that county, using the procedures
we had set out in our Report No.6.

2.

Vfe informed the West Yorkshire County Council in a consultation letter dated

16 January 198!

that we proposed to conduct the review, and sent copies of the

letter to the district councils, parish councils and parish meetings in the county,
to the Members of Parliament representing the constituencies

concerned, to the

headquarters of the main political parties and to the editors both of local
newspapers circulating in the county and of the local government press. Notices in
*
the local press announced the start of the review and invited comments from members

of the public and from interested bodies.

3.

On 3 February 1982 the County Council submitted to us a draft scheme in which

they suggested 9? electoral divisions for the county, each returning one member in
pccordance with section 6(2)(a) of the Act.

4.

We considered this scheme together with the views expressed by local interests.

On 10 February 1983 we issued draft proposals which we sent to all those who had
received our consultation letter, or commented on the County Council's draft scheme.
Notices were inserted in the local press announcing that the draft proposals had
been issued and could be inspected at the County Council's offices.

5.

We incorporated the County Council's draft scheme in our draft proposals,

subject to the amendments below, which we adopted either .to take account of comments
we had received on the scheme or as a result of suggestions which had been made by
i
the County Council in the light of those comments. We also modified the draft
scheme to comply with the impending transfer of the parish of Kildwick from the
Metropolitan County of West Yorkshire to the County of North Yorkshire; we had made
proposals for this to the Secretary of State for the Environment on 24 July 1981,
and he had announced on 5 April 1982 his intention to give effect to them;.
(a) City of Bradford
We adopted the City Council's suggestion that part of the Baildon division
should be transferred to the Ilkley division. In making the adjustment to
reflect the transfer of Kildwick parish, we were satisfied that the electorate
involved was so small as not to affect the balance between divisions-.

Kirklees Borough
We adopted the Borough Council's suggestions that the boundaries be emended
between the Colne Vslley/Lindley and Cleckheatofl/Heckmondwike electoral
divisions.

(c)

City of ffakefield

We adopted the County Council's suggestion that an area be transferred from the
Ossett electoral division to the Wakefield Rural division and the Semsworth
Constituency Labour Party's suggestions for the Hemsworth, South Elmsall and
Wakefield South divisions. We also adopted the City Council's suggestion that
Stanley division should be renamed "Stanley and Wrenthorpe".

6,

Our draft proposals letter made the unfortunate error of attributing to the

Horbury Community Council, instead of to the County Council, the authorship of the
modification which we uada to the divisions of Ossett and Wakefield Rural. Our
Secretary has apologised to the Community Council for the error. A number of other
small errors arose in the publication of our ct aft proposals. These were as follows:

(i)

The proposed Vfhinmoor division (City of Leeds) was incorrectly referred

to as "Whinmore" in the list of divisional names accompanying the letter;

(ii)

The proposed Stanley and Wrenthorpe division (City of Wakefield)

was referred to as "Stanley" in the list of divisional names;

(iii)

The proposed New Queensbury division (Bradford) was referred to simply

as "Queensbury" in the same list;

(iv)

An incorrect reference was made to a district electoral ward in the

textual description of the Featherstone division (City of Wakefield);

(v)

Paragraph 3(e) of the letter announcing our draft proposals indicated

our intention of transferring polling districts 2WB and 2WD from the proposed
Ossett division to the proposed Wakefield Rural division.

Unfortunately, this

intention was not reflected in either the textual descriptions or the map
accompanying our draft proposals.
These-errors are a matter of regret, and we are grateful to the County Council and
the City of Wakefield Metropolitan District Council, who brought most of them to our
attention. We are satisfied, however, that the information which was contained in our
draft proposals letter and associated map was sufficient for our intentions to be
understood, these errors notwithstanding.

7,

We received comments in response to our draft proposals from the County Council,

two district councils, one parish council, two political organisations, one
community organisation, one county councillor and one private individual.
of those who wrote to us is given in Appendix 1 to this report.

A list

8.

West Yorkshire County Council raised no objections to the draft proposals,

but asked us to adopt alternative names suggested by themselves for six divisions
in Calderdale borough and one division in Kirklees borough.

9.

The other comments we received can be summarised as follows.:(a)

City of Bradford

The City Council had no objections to our draft proposals.

The Bradford

Conservative Federation re-submitted an alternative scheme for twelve of the
City's twenty divisions, which they had presented earlier in response to the
County Council's draft scheme and which we had examined before formulating our
draft proposals;

the Federation argued that their scheme better matched

community ties and would better meet the problems existing in urban Bradford.
They also criticised the use of City ward names for divisions which were not
congruent with those wards. Keighley Labour Party objected to the draft
proposals as they affected their parliamentary constituency and suggested an
alternative scheme which would replace three whole and two part divisions
with four electoral divisions which would lie wholly within the parliamentary
constituency boundaries.

A private individual objected to the inclusion of

.parts of Keighley in divisions which were mainly within the neighbouring town
of Bingley, but offered no alternative scheme for the'two divisions criticised.

(b)

Borough of Calderdale

Hebden Royd Town Council submitted a copy of an objection they had made to the
arrangements produced by our antecedent review of the borough electoral
arrangements for Calderdale, complaining that the decision made at that time to
split their parish between two borough electoral wards was now being
compounded by our proposal to split it between the Mixenden and Todmorden
divisions along the same boundary. The Town Council urged that the parish be
placed within a single division under the present review and that the borough
electoral arrangements be reviewed to place the parish within a single borough
ward.

County Councillor J T Wilson, acting on behalf of the West Yorkshire

Metropolitan County Council Liberal Group, the Calderdale Metropolitan District
Council Liberal Group and the Sowerby Division Liberal Association, re-submitted
a scheme which he had presented earlier in response to the County Council's
draft scheme and which we had examined before formulating our draft proposals:
.its effect would have been to replace three divisions which crossed parliamentary
constituency boundaries - Mixenden, Northowram and Sowerby Bridge - with three
divisions which would lie wholly within the parliamentary constituency
boundaries.

(c)

City of frakefield

The City Council objected to the proposed Ossett division on the grounds that
*
it divided a city polling district. They also expressed fears that more
polling districts might be divided by other proposed divisions. The Horbury
Community Council wanted us to include the Horbury city war 4 within one
division, rather than split it between the Ossett and Wakefield Rural divisions.
It was their view that the part of Horbury which was within the Wakefield Rural
division had little in common with the rest of that division and that the
boundary between the Ossett and Wakefield Rural divisions failed to follow easily
understood features.

*
10. In reassessing our draft proposals we have taken account of all the comments
we have received and we have come to the following
(a)

conclusions:-

City of Bradford

We have considered again the alternative scheme submitted by the Bradford
Conservative Federation, but have concluded that it produces a range of
electoral entitlements slightly inferior to those of our draft proposals.

This,

together with the fact that our proposals are acceptable to the Bradford City
Council, has persuaded us against adopting the Federation's scheme.

We raised

the point of possible confusion arising from the choice of division names with
the County Council prior to the issue of our draft proposals, but they wished to
retain the names they had originally submitted. Whilst having some sympathy

with the comments of the Federation on this question, we decided not to change
the division names in the absence of any support for their views. The
suggestions of the Keighley Labour Party are based upon the premise that
electoral Divisions should conform to parliamentary constituencies;

this

is not one of the requirements laid down in Schedule 11 to the 1972 Act.

The

Party's scheme would entail the alteration of all of the proposed divisions
in the Shipley parliamentary constituency to take account of the parts of the
Bingley and Ilkley divisions within that constituency. We can see no
justification for such change, especially in view of the City Council's
confirmation that they have no objections to the draft proposal divisions. The
i
private individual has submitted no alternative scheme for the divisions which
he criticises, his objection apparently being that the two divisions contain
parts of the towns of Keighley and Bingley and that these, towns have nothing in
common. We have concluded that, given the distribution of electorate and the
proximity of the towns, any acceptable scheme of divisions would produce .
electoral areae havimg the characteristic* whith he criticises. In the
circumstances, we have decided to confirm our draft proposals as our final
proposals.
(b)

Borough of Calderdale

The Hebden Royd Town Council's main complaint is against the borough electoral
arrangements in Calderdale. We have examined these arrangements and have
concluded that although they do mean the splitting of Hebden Bridge between two
borough wards, they provide extremely good electoral representation in the
borough. We can therefore see no good reason for conducting a further review
of the borough electoral arrangements in Calderdale as a prerequisite for
settling the county electoral arrangements.

County Councillor Wilson's scheme

for three of the Calderdale divisions is based upon the view that, where
possible, county electoral divisions should not cross parliamentary
constituency boundaries.

No other correspondents have argued, as Councillor

Wilson has, that the proposed Mixenden division would be comprised of disparate
communities. We have decided, therefore, to confirm our draft proposals as our

final proposals, in respect of the patten of el««t»ral iiritlonB in this
district. We have also decided to adopt the name changes put forward by the
County Council for six of our proposed divisions as follows:-

Draft Proposals Name

New Name

Mixenden

Calder Valley East

Nor thowram
Ovenden

(c)

•

Coley

.

North Halifax

St. John's.

Central Halifax

Todmorden

Calder Valley West

Warley

South West Halifax

Kirklees Borough

In the absence of any objections to the draft proposals, we have decided
to confirm them as our final proposals.

We have decided to re-name the

Newsome division "Newsome and Almondbury", as suggested by the County Council;

(d)

City of Leeds

Our draft proposals for this district have attracted no criticism and we have
decided to confirm them as our final proposals;

(e)

City of Wakefield

Since neither the County Council nor the City Council could supply maps or
textual descriptions of polling districts within the City, we have been unable
to1 ascertain whether or not our draft proposals entail the splitting of some
polling districts. Whilst we have some sympathy with Horbury Community
Council's view that the whole of the Horbury ward should be included in one
electoral division, it is clear to us that this could not be achieved
without creating an unacceptable numerical imbalance.

In the absence of any

other substantive objections to our proposed divisions, therefore, we have
decided to confirm our draft proposals for the City as our final proposals.

11. We accordingly confirm our draft proposals as our final proposals for all the
districts in the county, subject only to (a) the change of six names of divisions
in the Borough of Calderdale and one in the Borough of Kirklees referred to in
paragraph 10 (b) and (c) above, and (b) the correction of the errors which appeared
in the technical descriptions and the map accompanying our draft proposals.

12. Details of these final proposals are set out in Schedules 1 and 2..to .this
report and on the attached map. Schedule 1 gives the names of the electoral
divisions.

A detailed description of the boundaries of the proposed divisions as

defined on the map, is set out in Schedule 2.

PUBLICATION

13. In accordance with section 6o(5)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972, a copy of
the report and a copy of the map are "being sent to West Yorkshire Metropolitan County
Council and will be available for inspection at the Council's main offices.

Copies of

this report (without the map) are being sent to those who received the consultation
letter and to those who made comments.
LS

Signed:

G J ELLERTON (chairman)

JOAN ACKNER

TYRRELL BROCKBANK

G E CHERRY

D P HARRISON

L B GRBJSHAV/
Secretary
26 July 1984
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APPENDIX 1

LIST OF THOSE WHO COMMENTED ON THE DRAFT PROPOSALS

AREA CONCERNED

1.

West Yorkshire Metropolitan County Council

Whole county

CITY OF BRADFORD

2. . City of Bradford Metropolitan Council

Whole district

3.

Bradford Conservative Federation

Divisions of Bolton, Bowling,
Clayton, Great Horton, Heaton,
Idle, Little Horton, Queensbury,
Toller, Tong, Undercliffe, Wyke

4.

Keighley Labour Party

Divisions of Baildon, Bingley,
Bingley Rural, Craven, Keighley
South, Keighley West, Shipley

5.

1 Private individual

Divisions of Bingley and
Bingley Rural

6.

Hebden Royd Town Council

Divisions of Mixenden and
Todmorden

7.

County Councillor J T Wilson (on behalf of
the West Yorkshire Metropolitan County
Council Liberal Group, Calderdale
Metropolitan District Council Liberal
Group and Sowerby Division Liberal
Association)

Divisions of Mixenden, Sowerby
Bridge and Warley

CITY OF WAKEFIELD

8.

City of Wakefield Metropolitan District
Council

Whole district

9.

Horbury Community Council

Divisions of Ossett and Wakefield
Rural

SCHEDULE 1

METROPOLITAN COUNTY OF VEST YORKSHIRE
MISS OP PROPOSED ELECTORAL DIVISIONS (EACH RETURNING ONE COUNTY COUNCILLOR)

CUT OF BRADFORD
BAILDON

.

BINGLii-Y
BIEGLEY RURAL
BOLTON
BO'.YLING
CLAYTON
CRAVSt:

.

GREAT HORTON
HKATON
IDLE
IU1L1LY
KEIGHLEY SOUTH
KEIGHLEY '.'/EST
LITTLE HCriTGIT

SHIPLEY
TOLLER
TONG
UNDERCLIPFE

BOROUGH OF CALDERDALE
HRIGHOUSE
CALDEH VALLEY EAST
CALDHK VALIJ3Y V.TSST
CENTRAL HALIFAX

-

BOROUGH OF GALDERDAIE (cofttd...)
COLEY
ELLAND
NORTH HALIFAX
SOUTH VEST HALIFAX
SOWERKf BRIDGE "

BOROUGH OF KIRKLEES
BATL2Y
BIRSTALL AND BIHKilTSHAW
CLECKHEATON
COLNE VALLEY
CROSLAND
DALTON
DEIGHTOK
DEM3Y DALE
DEV7SBURY
HECKKQKDV7IKE

HOLME VALLEY
LINDLEY
HIHFIELH ASn RAYSKSTHORPB
NEVTEOlffl AKD ALMOKDBURY •
PADDOCK
THOHNHILL

CITY OF LEEDS
AIREBOROUGH
ARMLEY
BARWICK AND KIFPAX
BEESTON
BR.U1LEY

CITY OF LEEDS (contd. ...)
BURMANTOFTS
CHAPBL ALLERTON
CITY AND HOLBECK
COOKRIDGE
GARFORTH AND SWILLINGTON
HALTON
HAREHILLS
HEADITJGLEY
HOHSFORTH
HUWSLBT
KIRK STALL
LEEDS NORTH
MIDDL^TON
MOORTOWI
MORLEY NORTH
MORLEY SOUTH
OTLEY AND 7/HARFEDALE
PUDSKY NORTH
PUDSEY SOUTH
RICHMOND HILL
ROTHV/ELL
ROUIQHAY
SEA CROFT
UNIVERSITY
WEEPVTOOD

'SHIHMOOR
V/ORTLEY

CITY OF WAKEPIELD
CASTLEFORD FERRY FRYSTON
CASTL2FOHE WHITWOOD
7EATHERSTONE
HEME^ORTH
KNOTTINGLEY
NORMANTON AND SI1ARLSTON
OSSETT
PO^TEFRkCT
SOUTH ELTiISALL
STANLEV AND WHENTIIORFE
WAKEFIELD CENTRAL
WAKEFIELD EAST
WAKEFISLD RURAL
WAKEPIELD SOUTH •

4f

SCHEDULE 2
COUNTY OF WEST YORKSHIRE
DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED ELECTORAL DIVISIONS

Note:

Where the boundary is described as following a road, railway,
river, canal or similar feature, it shall be daemed to follow
the centre line of the feature, unless otherwise stated.

CITY OF BRADFORD
BAILDON ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Baildon

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Rombalds bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the northwestern boundary of said ward meets
the southwestern boundary of Ilkley CP, thence southeastwards along said
southwestern boundary to the eastern boundary of the City, thence generally
southeastwards along said eastern boundary to the southern boundary of
Rombalds Ward, thence generally westwards along said southern boundary
and generally northeastwards along the northwestern boundary of said ward

to the point of commencement.

BINGLET ED
The Bradford City Ward of: Bingley
and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Keighley North bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the River Aire meets the southeastern boundary
of said ward, thence generally southwestwards along said southeastern
boundary and generally northwards along the western boundary of said ward
to the River Aire, thence generally southeastwards along said river to the
point of commencement.

BINGLEY RURAL ED
The Bradford City Ward of: Bingley Rural
and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Shipley West bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the northeastern boundary of said ward meets
the footbridge and footpath leading to Norwood Avenue, thence generally
southwestwards along said footbridge and footpath to Norwood Avenue, thence
southwestwards along said avenue to Bradford Road, thence northwards
along said road to Cliff Wood Avenue, thence southwestwards along said
avenue and Cliffe Gardens to the most southerly footpath running through
Northcliff Woods,, thence southwestwards and northwestwards along said
footpath to National Grid Reference 1^15236628 as shown on OS 1:2500
Microfilm (£*) SE 1^36 NW, date of publication 1959, thence due southwest
to Northcliffe Dike, thence westwards along said dike to the southwestern boundary of Shipley West Ward, thence generally westwards and northwards
along said southwestern boundary to Bingley Road, thence eastwards along
said road to the northeastern boundary of Shipley West Ward, thence
generally southeastwards along said northeastern .boundary to the point of
commencement.

BOLTON ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Bolton

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Eccleshill bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of the City meets the
southern boundary of said ward, thence generally northwestwards and
southwestwards along said southern boundary to the western boundary of said
ward, thence generally northwestwards along said western boundary to a
point opposite the southern boundary of the Works, situated to the rear

of Nos 120-1^2 Norman Lane thence eastwards to and along said southern
boundary to the southeastern corner of said works, being a point on the
southern boundary of the works situated to the rear of Norman Lane
Methodist Church, thence generally eastwards along said southern boundary

to the northern boundary of The Thorpe Edge (PH), thence eastwards along
said northern boundary to the footpath between Farm Hill Road and Norman
Lane, thence southwards along said footpath to Norman Lane, thence
eastwards along said lane to the access road to the east and rear of
Nos 42 to 2 Mount Terrace, thence southwards and southwestwards along
said access road to Mount Road, thence southeastwards along said road
to the access road situated to the southeast of No J>0 Mount Road, thence
southwestwards along said access road to the access road situated to the
rear of Nos 29 to 59 Mount Avenue, thence southeastwards along said access
road and southwestwards along the access road situated to the southeast
of No 59 Mount Avenue to Mount Avenue, thence southeastwards along said
avenue to a point opposite the rear curtilage of No 11 Institute Road,
thence northeastwards to and along the rear curtilages of Nos 11 to 1?
Institute Road to the northernmost corner of the last mentioned property,
thence northeastwards in a straight line to the rear curtilage of No 21
Institute Road, thence northeastwards along said rear curtilage and
southeastwards along the northeastern curtilage of said property to
Institute Road, thence southwestwards along said road and Stone Hall
Road to Pullan Avenue, thence eastwards along said avenue to Moorside
Road, thence northwestwards along said road to a point opposite the
northern curtilage of No 53 Moorside Road, thence northeastwards to and
along said northern curtilage to the northwestern boundary of the parcel
of land to the rear of Nos 55 to 71 Pullan Avenue, thence northwards,
eastwards, northwards and northeastwards along said northwestern boundary
to the rear curtilage.of No 25 Pullan Drive, thence northeastwards along
the rear curtilages of Nos 25 to 37a Pullan Drive and in prolongation
thereof to Tunwell Street, thence northeastwards along said street and
continuing northeastwards along Chapel Street and its prolongation to
Harrogate Road, thence northeastwards along said road to a point opposite
the southern boundary of Eccleshill School and Further 'Education Centre,
thence northeastwards to and along said southern boundary to the rear

curtilage of No 2 Roundwood Avenue, thence southeastwards along the rear
curtilage of Nos 2 to 8 Roundwood Avenue, crossing the footpath between
Nos 8 and 10 Roundwood Avenue, and continuing southeastwards along the
rear curtilage of Nos 10 to 16 Roundwood Avenue and southeastwards in a
straight line to the northernmost corner of No 11 Delius Avenue, thence
southeastwards along the southwestern curtilage of said property and
continuing southeastwards in a straight line across Delius Avenue to the
western curtilage of No 12 Delius Avenue, thence southeastwards along
said western curtilage to the rear curtilage of said property, thence
southeastwards along said rear curtilage and the rear curtilage of Nos
20 to 2^ Roundwood Avenue and continuing southeastwards in a straight
line to the rear curtilage of No 26 Roundwood Avenue, thence

southeast-

wards along the rear curtilage of Nos 26 to 36 Roundwood Avenue to the
southeastern curtilage of the last mentioned property, thence northeastwards along said southeastern curtilage to Roundwood Avenue, thence
southeastwards along said avenue to the southeastern curtilage of the
*
properties in Hallwood Green, thence northeastwards along-said southeastern
curtilage to Ranelagh Avenue, thence northwestwards along said avenue to a
point opposite the northwestern boundary of the Electricity Sub Station,
thence northeastwards along said northwestern boundary and southeastwards
along the rear boundary of said property to the northwestern curtilage of
No 53 to 57 Ranelagh Avenue, thence northeastwards"along said northwestern
curtilage to the northernmost corner of said properties, thence due
east from said corner to the eastern boundary of the City, thence southwards along said eastern boundary to the point of commencement.

BOWLING ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Bowling

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Bradford Moor bounded by a
line commencing at the point where the western boundary of said ward
meets Folkestone Street, thence southeastwards along said street to.
Killinghall Road, thence northwards along said road to a point opposite
the southeastern curtilage of No ?6 Killinghall Road, thence northeastwards
to and along said southeastern boundary and continuing northeastwards
along the rear curtilage of Nos 2 to J>6 Warley Drive to the unnamed road
leading southeastwards to Thornbury Road, through Empire Works, thence
southeastwards along said unnamed road and Thornbury Road to Leeds Road,
thence northeastwards along said road to a point due south of the southeastern corner of No 1159 Leeds Road, thence due south to the eastern
boundary of the City, thence southwestwards along said eastern boundary
to the southern boundary of Bradford Moor Ward, thence generally southwestwards, northwards and westwards along said southern boundary and northwards
along the western boundary of said ward to the point of commencement.

CLAYTON ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Clayton

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Thornton bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the southeastern boundary;of Bingley Rural ED
meets Old Allen Road, thence southeastwards along said road to the unnamed
road leading to Low Stream Head, thence southwards along said unnamed .
road and continuing southwards along the footpath adjacent to the eastern
curtilage of No 1 Low Stream Head, to Pitty Beck, thence generally southeastwards along said beck to Allerton Lane, thence northeastwards along
said lane to a point due west of the western end of Roxburgh Grove, thence
due east to said western end and southeastwards along said grove to Bell
Dean Road, thence northeastwards along said road to Saffron Drive, thence

eastwards along said drive to the eastern boundary, of Thornton Ward, thence
generally southwestwards and southeastwards along said eastern boundary
i
and southwestwards along the southeastern boundary of said ward to the
southern boundary of the City, thence westwards/along said southern
boundary to the southeastern boundary of Bingley Rural ED, thence
i

generally northeastwards along said southeastern boundary to the point of
i
commencement.
;
i
CRAVEN ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Craven

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of KeighleyjNorth not included
in Bingley ED.

I
GREAT HORTON ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

•
Great Horton

'

'

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Wibsey bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the southeastern boundary of said ward meets
St Helena Soad, thence northwards along said road to;Wibsey Park Avenue,
thence southwestwards along said avenue to "the southern boundary of
Wibsey Park, thence westwards along said southern boundary to Reevy
Avenue, thence northwards along said avenue to the northwestern boundary
i
of Wibsey Ward, thence southeastwards and generally northeastwards along
said northwestern boundary to the northeastern boundary of said ward,
thence southeastwards along said northeastern boundary to the southeastern
i
boundary of said ward, thence generally southwestwards along said southeastern boundary to the point of commencement.

!

HEATON ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Heaton

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Thornton not included in
Clayton ED.

IDLE ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Idle

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Eccleshill not included in
Bolton ED.

ILKLEY ED

The Bradford City Ward of: Ilkley
and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Rombalds not included in
Baildon ED.

KEIGHLEY SOUTH ED The Bradford City Ward of:

Keighley South

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Worth Valley bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the western boundary of Bingley Rural ED
meets the southern boundary of the City, thence westwards and northwestwards
along said southern boundary to a point due southwest of National Grid
Reference 98140 350?0, being a point on the western boundary of Parcel
No 1413, as shown on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (A) SD 9835, date of publication
1963, thence due northeast to said grid reference, thence northwards and
southeastwards along the western and northern boundaries of said parcel
to the western boundary of Parcel No 2122, thence northwards along said
western boundary and northeastwards along the northwestern boundary of
Parcel No 183? to the southwestern boundary of Parcel No 2364, thence
northeastwards and southeastwards along said southwestern boundary and in
prolongation thereof to the unnamed stream flowing northeastwards through
Parcels Nos 303^ and 5962, thence northeastwards along said stream to the
unnamed stream flowing southeastwards along the north of Far Fosse
Intake,thence

southeastwards along said stream to South Dean Beck, thence

northeastwards along said beck, Sladen Beck and continuing northeastwards
along the centre of Lower Laithe Reservoir to the northeastern boundary of
said reservoir, thence northeastwards in a straight line to the junction

of the conduit and Sladen Beck,' thence northeastwards along said beck
and continuing northeastwards along the River Worth to the northeastern
boundary of Worth Valley Ward, thence generally eastwards along said
northeastern boundary to the western boundary of Bingley Rural ED, thence
i
generally southwards along said western boundary to the point of commencement,

KEIGHLEY WEST ED

•
\

The Bradford City Ward of:

Keighley West

and that part of the Bradford City Ward
in Keighley South ED.

.
*•.

of Worth Valley not included
i
'
i
i
*•••

LITTLE HORTON ED
The Bradford City Ward of:' Little Horton
that part of the Bradford City Ward of University bounded by a line
commencing

at the point where the eastern boundary 'of Great Horton ED

meets Great Horton Road, thence northeastwards along said road to Horton
Park Avenue, thence southeastwards along said avenue' to the northwestern
i
boundary of Little Horton Ward, thence generally southwestwards along
said northwestern boundary to the eastern boundary of Great Horton ED,
thence northwestwards along said eastern boundary toithe point of
commencement.

and that part of the

i
Bradford City Ward of University bounded by a line

commencing at the point where the northeastern boundary of said ward
i
meets the northwestern boundary of Little Horton Ward, thence generally
southwestwards along said northwestern boundary to the northeastern
boundary of the Dismantled Railway running between Little Horton Green
and Princeville, thence northwestwards along said northeastern boundary,
crossing All Saints Road and continuing along the northeastern boundary
of said dismantled railway, crossing Dirkhill Road .to.the access way
between Dirkhill Road and Alexandra Street, thence northwestwards along

'

said access way and across Alexandra Street to the unnamed road between
Alexandra Street and Great Horton Road, thence northwestwards along said
unnamed road to Great Horton Road, thence northeastwards along said road to
the northeastern boundary of the Dismantled Railway, thence northwestwards
along said northeastern boundary to Woodhead Road, thence southwestwards
along said road to the southwestern boundary of the Dismantled Railway,
thence northwestwards along

said southwestern boundary to Legrams Lane,

thence southwestwards along said lane to Brownroyd Street, thence northwestwards along said street to a point opposite the southern boundary
of the access road to the Reservoir, Mill,and Oakroyd Works situated to
the east of Brownroyd Street, thence northeastwards to and along said
southern boundary to the southeastern corner of Oakroyd Works, thence
northeastwards in a straight line to the southernmost extent of the
southern boundary of the Builder's Yard, thence northeastwards along said
southern boundary to Thornton Road, thence westwards along said road to
the eastern boundary of the Bradford City Ward of Toller, thence northwards
along said eastern boundary and continuing northwards along Rollings Road
to the road known as White's View, thence northeastwards along said road
to the road known as Whetley Hill, thence southeastwards along said road
to Lincoln Road, thence northeastwards along said road to Priestman Street,
thence southeastwards along said street to Fraser Street, thence northeastwards along said street and continuing northeastwards along Green
Lane to thet eastern boundary of Green Lane First School, thence southeastwards along said eastern boundary to the northern boundary of the
Mills, thence northeastwards along said northern boundary to Lumb Lane,
thence southeastwards along said lane to Victoria Street, thence northeastwards along said street to the northeastern boundary of University
Ward, thence generally southeastwards along said northeastern boundary
to the point of commencement.
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NEW QUEENSBURY ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Queensbury

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Wibsey not included in
Great Horton ED.

SHIPLEY ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Shipley East

and those parts of the Bradford City Ward of Shipley West not included

in Bingley Rural ED.
i
TOLLER ED
The Bradford City Ward of: Toller
and that part of the Bradford City Ward of University not included in
Little Horton ED.

TONG ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Tong

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Odsal bounded by a line commencing
at the point where the southern boundary of Little Horton ED meets the
western boundary of Bowling ED, thence generally southwards along said
western boundary and continuing southwards along the western boundary of
Tong Ward to the southern boundary of Odsal Ward, thence southwestwards
along said southern boundary to Huddersfield Road, thence northeastwards
along said road to Netherlands Avenue, thence northwestwards along said
avenue to a point opposite the southeastern curtilage of No 52 Netherlands
Avenue, thence southwestwards to and along said southeastern curtilage to
the eastern end of the access road at the rear of Nos 26 to 52 Netherlands
Avenue, thence southwestwards along said eastern end to the rear curtilage
of No 27 St Abbs Drive, thence southeastwards along the rear curtilage
of Nos 2? to 45 St Abbs Drive to the

northwestern curtilage of No 1
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St Abbs Fold, thence northeastwards along said northwestern curtilage to
the rear curtilage of said property, thence southeastwards along the rear
curtilage of Nos 1 and 3 St Abbs Fold to the northwestern curtilage of No 5
St Abbs Fold, thence northeastwards along said northwestern curtilage to
the rear curtilage of said property, thence southeastwards along the rear
curtilage of Nos 5 to 9 St Abbs Fold to the easternmost corner of No 9
St Abbs Fold, thence due southto the northern boundary of the track
between Harker Road.and Netherlands Avenue, thence southwestwards along said
northern boundary and continuing southwestwards along the rear curtilage
of Nos 11 and 13 St Abbs Fold to the southwestern curtilage of No 13
St Abbs Fold, thence northwestwards along said southwestern curtilage and
continuing northwestwards along the southwestern side of St Abbs Fold to
the rear curtilage of No V?

St Abbs Drive, thence southwestwards and

westwards along the rear curtilage of Nos V? to 55 St Abbs Drive to the
western curtilage of No 55 St Abbs Drive, thence northwards along said
western curtilage to the rear curtilage of No 57 St Abbs Drive, thence
westwards and northwestwards along the rear curtilage of Nos 57 to 93
St Abbs Drive to a point opposite the westernmost corner of No 95 St Abbs
Drive, thence northwards to said corner, thence northwestwards in a straight
line to the southeastern corner of No 17 St Abbs Walk, thence westwards
along the rear curtilage of Nos 17 and 19 St Abbs Walk to the rear curtilage
of No 108 Park Road, thence northwestwards and northwards along the rear
curtilage of Nos 108 to 130 Park Road to the footpath adjacent to the
northwestern curtilage of No 130 Park Road, thence southwestwards along
said footpath to the footpath running northwards between Park Road and
Halifax Road, thence northwards along said footpath to Halifax Road, thence
northeastwards along said road to the southern carriageway of Odsal Top
roundabout, thence eastwards along said carriageway to Manchester Road,
thence northwards along said road to the southern boundary of Little
Horton ED, thence generally eastwards along said southern boundary to the
point of commencement.
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UNDERQUOTE ED

The Bradford City Ward of:

•

:

Undercliffe

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Bradford Moor not included
in Bowling ED.
WYKE ED
The Bradford City Ward of:

Wyke

and that part of the Bradford City Ward of Odsal not included in Tong
ED.

BOROUGH OF CALDERDALE
BRIGHOUSE KD
The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Brighouse
Rastrick

CALDER VALLEY EAST ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Luddendenfoot

Mipcenden

CALDER VALLEY WEST ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Calder Valley
Todraorden

CENTRAL" HALIFAX ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of: st John's
Town

-:

COLEY ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Hipperholme and Lightcliffe
Northowrara and Shelf '

ELLAKD ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of : Elland
Greetland and Steinlaifd

NORTH HALIFAX ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Illingworth
Ovenden

SOUTH WEST HALIFAX ED

The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Skircoat
Warley

SOWEEBY BRIDGE ED
The Calderdale Borough Wards of:

Ryburn Sowerby

Bridge
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BOROUGH OF KIKKLEES
BATLEY ED
that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Batley East bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Kirklees Borough
meets the southern boundary of Batley East Ward, thence generally northwestwards, southwestwards and northwestwards along said southern boundary
to the western boundary of said ward, thence northwards and generally
eastwards along said western boundary to the junction of Bradford Road
and Station Road, thence southeastwards along Station Road to the footpath
adjacent to the eastern boundary of Nos 1 and 11 Station Road and the
southeastern boundary of Phoenix Mill (disused) and Cheapside Mills, thence
northeastwards along said footpath to National Grid Reference 2*179^ 2**O13
as shown on OS 1:1250 Microfilm (B) SE 2^2^ SE,. date of publication 1977,
thence due northwestwards to Howley Beck, thence northeastwards and
northwestwards along said beck to the northern boundary of the Borough,
thence northeastwards and southeastwards along said northern boundary
and sbuthwestwards along the

eastern boundary of the Borough to the

point of commencement.
and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Batley West bounded by a
line commencing.at the point where the eastern boundary of said ward
meets the southeastern boundary of said ward, thence southwestwards along
said southeastern boundary to the western boundary of said ward, thence
generally northeastwards and northwards along said western boundary to
Leeds Old Road, thence northeastwards along said road to Carlinghow Lane,
thence southeastwards along said lane and Cross Bank Road to Cemetery Road,
thence southwards along said road to Mayman Lane, thence

southwards along

said lane to Wellington Street, thence southeastwards along said street
to the eastern boundary of Batley West Ward, thence southwards along said
eastern boundary to the point of commencement.
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BIRSTALL AND BIRKENSHAW ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Birstall and Birkenshaw

that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Batley West not included in
Batley ED.
and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Batley East not included

in Batley ED.

CLECKHEATON ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Cleckheaton

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Spen bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the southwestern boundary of Birstall
and Birkenshaw ED meets the eastern boundary of Spen Ward, thence generally
southwards and southwestwards along said eastern boundary to a point in
Leeds Road at National Grid Reference 21170 2^310 as shown on OS 1:1250
Microfilm (B1) SE 2121* SW date of publication Sept 1977, thence southwestwards along said road to the eastern boundary of Spen Ward, thence
southwestwards along said eastern boundary and continuing southwestwards
along Leeds Road to Bradford Road, thence northwestwards along said road
to a point opposite the easternmost corner of the parcel of land situated
to the northeast

of the Health Centre, thence southwestwards to said

easternmost corner and southwestwards along the southeastern boundary of
said parcel to the northeastern boundary of the Health Centre, thence
southeastwards and southwestwards along the northeastern and southeastern
boundary of the Health Centre and in prolongation southwestwards to Valley
Road, thence northwards along said road to Green Road, thence westwards
along said road to the road known as Knowler Hill, thence southwestwards
along said road to the mineral railway line that runs northwestwards
through Cleckheaton, thence northwestwards along said railway to the eastern
boundary of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Cleckheaton, thence generally
northwards and eastwards along said eastern boundary to the southwestern
boundary of Birstall and Birkenshaw ED, thence generally southeastwards
along said southwestern boundary to the point of commencement.
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COLNE VALLEY ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Colne Valley West

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Golcar bounded by a line
commencing at the point where northeastern boundary of the Kirklees
Borough Ward of Colne Valley West meets the northern boundary of Golcar
Ward, thence generally northeastwards along said northern boundary to
the western boundary of Parcel No 6820 as shown on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (B)
SE 0917, date of publication 1977, thence southwards along said western
boundary to the northern boundary of Parcel No 5600, thence eastwards
along said northern boundary and southwards along the

eastern boundary

of said parcel and its continuation on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (B) SE 0916,
date of publication 1982, to the eastern boundary of Parcel No 6085,
thence southwards, eastwards and southwards along said eastern boundary
to the northern boundary of Parcel No 6272, thence, eastwards along said
northern boundary and southeast wards along the northeastern boundary of
said parcel to Clay Wood Brook, thence northeastwards along said brook
to a point opposite the unnamed road situated to the rear of Nos 9-21
Royles Head Lane, thence northeastwards to and along said unnamed road
to Grove Street, thence southeastwards along said street to a point
opposite the eastern boundary of Firm Mills, thence southwestwards to
and along said eastern boundary and continuing southwestwards along the
northwestern boundary of the unnamed road between Ben Lane and the
southeastern corner of Firm Mills to the northwestern boundary of the
parcel of land.situated to the northwest of Nos 40-*t4 Leymoor Road,
thence southwestwards along said northwestern boundary to Stoney Lane,
thence northwestwards along said lane to the unnamed road between Stoney
Lane and Leymoor Road, thence southwards along said unnamed road to a
point in Leymoor Road being a point opposite the southwestern curtilage
of No 23

Leymoor Road, thence southeastwards to and along said southwestern

curtilage and continuing southeastwards along the parcel of land situated
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to the rear of No 23 Leymoor Road to the southern curtilage of No ^5
Leymoor Road, thence westwards along said southern curtilage and the
southern curtilage of No 69 Leymoor Road to the rear curtilage of No 68
ELmfield Avenue, thence southeastwards, northeastwards and southeastwards
along the rear curtilage of Nos 68-62 Elmfield Avenue and in prolongation
thereof to the northern curtilage of No 60 Elmfield Avenue, thence northeastwards along said northern curtilage to the rear curtilage of said
property, thence

southeastwards along the rear curtilage of Nos 60-10

Elmfield Avenue and the eastern boundary of Golcar Socialist Club and
i
Institute and in prolongation thereof to the road known as Greenway, thence
eastwards along said road to a point opposite the western curtilage of
No 19 Greenway, thence southwards to and along said western curtilage and
eastwards along the rear curtilage of said property to the western curtilage
of No 1? Greenway, thence southeastwards along said western curtilage and

continuing southeastwards along the western curtilage of No 12 Coombe Road
i•
to the southwestern corner of said property, thence southwestwards in a
straight line to the western curtilage of No 2? Coombe Road, thence southwards along said western curtilage to the northern boundary of the Allotment
Gardens, thence southwestwards along said northern boundary and southeastwards
along the western boundary of said allotment gardens' to the southwestern
corner of said allotment gardens, thence southeastwards in a straight line
to the western curtilage of No 182 Scar Lane, thence southeastwards along
said western curtilage to Scar Lane, thence southwestwards along said lane
to the eastern curtilage of No 211 Scar Lane, thence 'Southeastwards along
said eastern curtilage to the southeastern corner of said property, thence
southwards in a straight line to the northwestern corner of the Mill thence
southeastwards along the southwestern boundary of said mill to Britannia
Road, thence southwestwards along said road to the wall adjacent to the
southwestern curtilage of No 8? Britannia Road, thence southeastwards
along said wall to its southern end, thence due south to the northeastern
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boundary of Colne Valley West Ward, thence generally southwestwards and
northwestwards along said northeastern boundary to the point of
commencement.

CROSLAND ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:
and the parish of:

Crosland Moor

Meltham

DALTON ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Dalton

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Almondbury bounded by a
line commencing at the point where the southern boundary of Dalton Ward
meets the eastern boundary of Almondbury Ward, thence generally southeastwards along said eastern boundary and southwestwards along the southeastern boundary of said ward to a point opposite the northern boundary of
Parcel No 6691 as shown on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (AA) SE 1714 date of
publication 1961, thence northwestwards to and along said northern boundary
to the northeastern boundary of Parcel No 5600, thence northwestwards along
said northeastern boundary and its continuation on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (AA)
SE 1715 date of publication 1961, to the northeastern boundary of Parcel
No V7071 thence northwestwards,, southwestwards and northwestwards along
said northeastern boundary and southwestwards along the northwestern boundary
of.said parcel to the track leading to Birks Lane, thence northwestwards
along said track to Birks Lane, thence northwestwards along said lane to
Fenay Lane, thence northeastwards along said lane to Fleminghouse Lane,
thence northwards along said lane to Southfield Road, thence eastwards
along said road to Fleminghouse Lane, thence northwards and northwestwards
along .said lane to a point opposite the northwestern curtilage of No ?8
Fleminghouse Lane, thence southwestwards to and along said northwestern
curtilage to the westernmost corner of said property, thence southwestwards
in a straight line to the rear curtilage of No 213 Fernside Avenue, thence
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southwestwards along said rear curtilage and continuing along the rear
curtilage of Nos 211 to 205 Fernside Avenue and Nos 13 to 55 Greenside
Avenue to the southwestern corner of the last mentioned property, thence
southwestwards in a straight line to a point on a field boundary at
National Grid Reference 17010 16197 as shown on OS 1:1250 Microfilm (C)
SE 1716 SW, date of publication 1971, thence southwestwards in a straight
line to the northernmost corner of No 125 Fernside Avenue, thence southwestwards along the rear curtilage of Nos 125 to 87 Fernside Avenue to
the detail forming the northern boundary of the parcel of land situated to
the north of Nos 2 to 28 Tinderley Grove and Nos

23 to 85 Fernside AVenue,

thence westwards along said northern boundary and continuing westwards
along the southern curtilage of No 33 Bank End Lane to Bank End Lane,
thence southwestwards along said lane to the western curtilage of No 65
Bank End, thence southeastwards along said western curtilage and northeastwards along the rear curtilage of said property to the rear curtilage
of No 15 Rockley Close, thence southeastwards along said rear curtilage
and the rear curtilage of Nos 14 to 5 Rockley Close to the southwestern
curtilage of No 7 Fernside Avenue thence southeastwards along said
southwestern curtilage to the rear boundary of the Electricity Sub Station,
thence southwestwards along said rear boundary, the rear boundary of the
Corporation Depot and the rear curtilage of Nos 1 and 3 Fernside Avenue and
continuing southwestwards along the southeastern boundary of the parcel
of land situated to the northwest of Nos 1 and 3 Fernside Avenue to the
road known as Almondbury Bank, thence northwestwards along said road to
the northern boundary of Almondbury Ward, thence eastwards along said
northern boundary to the point of commencement.
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DEIGHTON ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Deighton

and that part of the.Kirklees Borough Ward of Birkby bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the northwestern boundary of the Borough
meets the eastern boundary of Birkby Ward, thence generally southwards
along said eastern boundary and westwards along the southern boundary of
said ward to the Dismantled Railway, thence northeastwards along said
dismantled railway to Halifax Old Road, thence northwestwards along said
road to Yew Street, thence northeastwards along said street and continuing
northeastwards along Spaines Road to Bradford Road, thence northwards
along said road to a point opposite the footpath and track between said
road and Folly Road, thence southwestwards, northwestwards and south'westwards along said footpath and track to the eastern fork of the footpath
leading southwards to York Avenue, thence southwards along said footpath
to the footpath leading northwestwards to Cowcliffe Farm, thence northwestwards along said footpath to the fence being the prolongation northeastwards
of the rear curtilage of No 51 Knaresborough Drive, thence southwestwards
along said prolongation and continuing southwestwards along the rear
curtilage of Nos 51 to 21 Knaresborough Drive to the southwestern curtilage
of the last mentioned property, thence southeastwards along said southwestern
curtilage to the rear boundary of No 19 Knaresborough Drive, thence southwestwards along the rear curtilage of

Nos 19 to 7 Knaresborough Drive and

Nos .108 to 114 York Avenue to the rear curtilage of No 90 Cowcliffe Hill Road,
thence generally southwestwards along the rear curtilage of Nos 90 to 84
Cowcliffe Hill Road to the southern boundary of the last mentioned property, thence
westwards along said southern boundary to Cowcliffe Hill Road, thence
northeastwards along said road to Brayside Avenue, thence northwestwards
along said avenue and continuing northwestwards along Coach Road to the track
and footpath leading northwestwards from said road through Fixby Park Golf
Course, thence northwestwards along said track and footpath to the Borough
boundary, thence generally northeastwards along said northwestern boundary
to the point of commencement.
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DENBY DALE ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Denby Dale

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Kirkburton bounded by a
line commencing at the point where the northwestern boundary of Denby
Dale Ward meets the southwestern boundary of Kirkburton Ward, thence
generally northwestwards along said southwestern boundary to the northwestern boundary of said ward, thence northeastwards along said northwestern boundary and continuing northeastwards along the southeastern
boundary of Dalton ED to' Fenay Beck, thence generally southeastwards
along said beck to Beldon Brook, thence generally southeastwards and
northeastwards along said brook to the southern boundary of Parcel No
5116 as shown on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (B) SE 201*v, date of publication
1978, thence northwestwards along said southern boundary to the western
boundary of said parcel, thence northwards and 'eastwards along the
western and northern boundaries of said parcel to the northeastern
boundary of Parcel No *f*f2*t, thence northwards and northwestwards along
said northeastern boundary to a point opposite the southeastern boundary
of the parcel of land around the pond being parcel No 5028, thence
northeastwards to and along said southeastern boundary and northwestwards
along the northeastern boundary of said parcel to Beldon Brook, thence
northeastwards along said brook to the northwestern boundary of Parcel No
1862 as shown on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (A) SE 2114, date of publication
1961, thence northeastwards along said northwestern boundary and continuing
northeastwards along the northwestern boundary of Parcel No 3675 to the
northernmost corner of said parcel, thence northeastwards in a straight
line across Paul Lane to the westernmost corner of Parcel No 5089, thence
northeastwards along the northwestern boundary of said parcel and the
northwestern boundary of Parcel No 5092 to the northern boundary of said
parcel, thence eastwards along said northern boundary and the northern
boundary of Parcel No 5888 to the eastern boundary of said parcel, thence
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southeastwards along said eastern boundary to the northern boundary of

Parcel No ?088t thence northeastwards along said northern boundary and
t
northeastwards along the northwestern boundary of Parcel No 8200 and its
continuation on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (A_*) SE 2115, date of publication
1961, and in prolongation thereof to the cart track leading northwards
from Cockermouth to Wakefield Road, thence northwards along said cart
track to the southern boundary of Parcel No 8915, thence eastwards along
said southern boundary, the southern boundary of Parcel No 0015 and its
continuation on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (A*) SE 2215, date of publication 1962
to the southern boundary of Parcel No 1?18, thence eastwards along said
southern boundary to the easternmost corner of said parcel, thence eastwards
.in a straight line across Barnsley Road to. the westernmost corner of Parcel
No 5209, thence eastwards along the northern boundary of said parcel and
continuing eastwards along the northern boundaries of Parcels Nos 6^00,
7^00 and 8713 to the northwestern boundary of Parcel No 0515, thence
northeastwards along said northwestern boundary and its continuation on OS
1:2500 Microfilm (A*) SE 2315i date of publication 1962, to the northern .
boundary of Parcel No 2*fOO, thence eastwards along said northern boundary
and continuing eastwards along the southern boundaries of Parcels Nos 0839,
2335 and 33^ to the southern boundary of Parcel No 53^» thence eastwards,
northwards, eastwards, southwards and eastwards along said southern boundary
and continuing eastwards along the southern boundaries of Parcels Nos
784? and 0038 and its continuation on OS 1:2500 Microfilm (B1) SE 2Vl5
date of publication January 1979, to the northern boundary of the Cricket
Ground, thence northeastwards along said northern boundary and the northern
boundary of the Allotment Gardens to eastern boundary of said allotment
gardens, thence southwards along said eastern boundary to the northwestern
boundary of Parcel

No 3035, thence northeastwards along -the northwestern

boundary of saifl parcel and Parcel Nos *f231, 51^7, 6368 and 8976 to the
eastern boundary of the Borough, thence generally southeastwards along
said eastern boundary to the northwestern boundary of Denby Dale Ward, thence
generally southwestwards along said northwestern boundary to the point of
commencement.

DEWSBURY ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Dewsbury East

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Dewsbury West bounded by
a line commencing at the point where the southern boundary of Batley ED
meets the western boundary of 'Dewsbury East Ward, thence generally
southwards along said western boundary to the southeastern boundary of
Dewsbury West Ward, thence southwards and westwards along said southeastern
boundary to the railway between Thornhill Junction and Heckmondwike, thence
northwestwards along said railway to Huddersfield Road, thence southwestwards
along said road to Spen River, thence generally northwestwards along said
river and the northern boundary of Dewsbury West Ward to the southern
boundary of Batley ED, thence northeastwards along said southern boundary
to the point of commencement.

HECKMONDWIKE ED

The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Heckmondwike

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Spen not included in
Cleckheaton ED.

HOLME VALLEY ED

The Kirklees Borough Ward of: Holme Valley South
*
and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Holme Valley North
not included in Crosland ED.

LINDLEY ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Lindley

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Golcar not included in
Colne Valley ED.
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MIRFIELD AND RAVENSTHORPE ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Mirfield

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Dewsbury West not included

in Dewsbury ED.

NEWSOME .AND ALMONDBURY ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Newsome

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Almondbury not included
in Dalton ED.

PADDOCK ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Paddock

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Birkby not included
in Deighton ED.

THORNHILL ED
The Kirklees Borough Ward of:

Thornhill

and that part of the Kirklees Borough Ward of Kirkburton not included
in Denby Dale ED.
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CITY OF LEEDS
AIREBOROUGH ED

The Leeds City Ward of:

Aireborough

ARMLEY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Artnley

BARWICK AND KIPPAX ED

The Leeds City Ward of: Barwick and Kippax

BEESTON ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Beeston

BRAMLEY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Bramley

BURMANTOFTS ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Burraantofts

CHAPEL ALLERTON ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Chapel Allerton

CITY AND HOLBECK ED

The Leeds City Ward of: City and Holbeck

COOKRIDGE ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Cookridge

GARFORTH AND SWILLINGTON ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Garforth and Swillington
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HALTON ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Halton

HAREHILLS ED
The Leeds Cit'y Ward of:

Harehills

HEADINGLEY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Headingley

HORSFORTH ED

The.Leeds City Ward of: Horsforth

HTJNSLET ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Hunslet

KIRKSTALL ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Kirkstall

LEEDS NORTH ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

North

MIDDLETON ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Middleton

MOORTOWN ED

The Leeds City Ward of: Moortown

MORLEY NORTH ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Morley North
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MORLEY SOUTH ED

The Leeds City Ward of: Morley South

OTLEY AND WHARFEDALE ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Otley and Wharfedale

HJDSEY NORTH ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Pudsey North

PUDSEY SOUTH ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Pudsey South

RICHMOND HILL ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Richmond Hill

ROTHWELL ED

The Leeds City Ward of: Rothwell

ROUNDHAY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Roundhay

SEACROFT ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Seacroft

UNIVERSITY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

University

WEETWOOD ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Weetwood

WETHERBY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Wetherby

WHINMOOR ED

The Leeds City Ward of: Whinmoor

WORTLEY ED
The Leeds City Ward of:

Wortley

CITY OF WAKEFIELD

CASTLEFORD FERRY FRYSTON ED

The Wakefield City Ward of: Castleford Ferry Fryston
and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Castleford Glasshoughton bounded
by a line commencing at the point where the western boundary of said ward
meets the northern boundary of the City, thence generally northeastwards
along said northern boundary to the eastern boundary of said ward, thence
southeastwards, southwestwards and generally southeastwards along said
eastern boundary and continuing southeastwards along the eastern curtilage
of No kj> East Down, to the southern curtilage of said property, thence
southwentwards along said southern curtilage and continuing southwestwards
along the rear curtilages of Nos *t5 to 67 East Down to the southernmost
corner of the last-mentioned property, thence southwestwards in a straight
line to the easternmost corner of No 55 Broadmead, thence southwestwards
along the southern curtilage of said property and continuing westwards
along the southern curtilage of the properties on the southern side of
B roadmead to the southern curtilage of No 42 Broadmead, thence westwards
and southwards along said southern curtilage to the rear curtilage of No
51 Edendale, thence southwards along said rear curtilage, the rear curtilage
of Nos 53 and 55 Edendale and the eastern boundary of the parcel of land
'adjacent to the southern curtilage No 55 Edendale to the northern boundary
of Queen's Park, thence generally southwestwards along the northern and
western boundary of said park to a point opposite the northwestern curtilage
of No 71 Ferrybridge Road, thence southwestwards to and continuing southwestwards, southeastwards and southwestwards along said northwestern curtilage
to Ferrybridge Road, thence northwestwards along said road to the northwestern
boundary of Castleford High School, thence southwestwards along said
northwestern boundary and in prolongation thereof to Pontefract Road,
thence northwestwards along said road to Bridge Street^ thence northwestwards
along said street to the western boundary of Castleford Glasshoughton Ward,

thence northwestwards along said western boundary to the point of
commencement.

and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Castleford Glasshoughton
bounded by a line commencing at the point where the southern boundary
of said ward meets the western carriageway of the roundabout at the
junction of the M62 and Park Road, thence northwards and northeastwards
along the western and northern carriageways of said roundabout to Park
Road, thence northwestwards along

said road to Holywell Lane, thence

northeastwards along said lane to Broomhill Road, thence northwestwards
along said road to Redhill Avenue, thence northeastwards along said
avenue to'Redhill Drive, thence northwestwards along said drive to the
eastern boundary of Castleford Glasshoughton Ward, thence eastwards
and generally southwards along said eastern boundary to the southern
boundary of said ward, thence westwards along said southern boundary
to the point of commencement.

CASTLEFORD WHITWOOD ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Castleford Whitwood and that part of the

Wakefield City Ward of Stanley and Altofts bounded by a line commencing
at the point where the northern boundary of the City meets the southeastern boundary of said ward, thence generally southwestwards along said
southeastern boundary to the northern boundary of the Wakefield City
Ward of Wakefield East, thence generally northwestwards and westwards
along said northern boundary to Aberford Road, thence northwards along
said road to Bar Lane, thence westwards along said lane to Ouchthorpe
Lane, thence northwards along said lane to a point opposite the southern
boundary of Nos 100 to 108 Ouchthorpe Lane and Fieldhead Hospital, thence
westwards to and along said southern boundary and northwestwards along
the southwestern boundary of said hospital and Stanley Royd . Farm to the

northwestern curtilage of said Farm, thence northeastwards along said
northwestern curtilage and in prolongation thereof to Ouchthorpe Lane,
thence southeastwards along said lane to the track running

northeastwards

from a point opposite Stanley Royd . Farm to the footpath and track between
Finkin Lane and Stanley Lane, thence northeastwards along said track to
said footpath and track, thence northwestwards along said footpath and
track to Stanley Lane and continuing northwestwards along said lane to
the footpath between said lane and Rooks Nest Road, thence northwestwards
along said footpath to the northwestern boundary of Stanley and Altofts
Ward, thence northeastwards along said northwestern boundary and
continuing northeastwards along Rook's Nest Road to the track leading
southeastwards to Lime Pit Lane, thence southeastwards along said track
to said lane, thence southeastwards along said lane, crossing Aberford
Road, to the footpath between Aberford Road and Ferry Lane, thence southeastwards along said footpath to Ferry Lane, thence northeastwards along
said lane to the western boundary of Normanton CP, thence generally northwards
along said CP boundary to a point due south of the southwestern corner of
Bottomboat C of E Controlled School, thence due north to said southwestern
corner, thence northeastwards along the northwestern boundary of said
school and in prolongation thereof to Bottom Boat Road, thence northwestwards
along said road to Aberford Road, thence northeastwards along said road to
the northern boundary of the City, thence

generally eastwards along said

northern boundary to the point of commencement.

FEATHERSTONE ED

The Wakefield City Ward of:

Featherstone

and that part of the "Wafcefield City Ward of Castleford Glasshoughton

not included in Castleford Ferry Fryston ED.
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HEMSWORTH "ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Hemsworth

the parish of:

Ryhill

and the South Ward of the parish of Hemsworth.

KNOTTINGLEY ED

The Wakefield City Ward of: Knottingley
and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Pontefract North bounded by
a line commencing at the point where Spittal Hardwick Lane meetsthe
southern boundary of Castleford Ferry Fryston ED, thence eastwards along
said southern boundary and continuing southeastwards along the eastern
boundary of Pontefract North Ward to the southern boundary of said ward,
thence generally southwestwards, northwestwards and southwestwards along
said southern boundary to Church Balk Lane, thence northwards along said
lane to Grove Road, thence westwards along said road to the Sheffield to
York railway, thence northeastwards along said railway to National Grid
Reference 4612021950, as shown on OS 1:1250 Microfilm (B1) SE 4621 NW,
date of publication June 19?8, thence due northwest from said national
grid reference to Station Lane, thence westwards along said lane to the
road known as. Southgate, thence northeastwards along said road to Broad Lane,
thence northwestwards along said lane to the road known as Horse Fair,
thence southwestwards along said road to Finkle Street, thence northwestwards
along said street to the road known as Northgate, thence northeastwards
along said road and continuing northeastwards and eastwards along the
road known as North Baileygate to Mill Dam Lane, thence northwards along
said lane and continuing northwards and northwestwards along Monkhill
Lane and Spittal Hardwick Lane to the point of commencement.

NORMANTON AND SHARLSTON ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:
and the parish of:

Crofton

Norraanton and Sharlston

OSSETT ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Ossett

and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Horbury bounded by a line
commencing at the point where the southeastern boundary of Ossett Ward
meets the northeastern boundary of Horbury Ward, thence southeastwards
along said northeastern boundary to the footbridge over the M1 Motorway,
south of Lower Snapethorpe, thence southwestwards along said footbridge .
and northwestwards along the southwestern boundary of said motorway to
the southeastern boundary of the area of land southeast of the Sewage

i
Works, thence southwestwards along said southeastern boundary to the
unnamed stream flowing eastwards and southeastwards from Spring End Road,
thence northwestwards and westwards along said stream to the path leading
from Spring End Road to the Sewage Works, thence southwestwards along said
path to the said road, thence northwards along said road to a point due
east of the culvert of the unnamed stream, south of Spa Lane, thence due
west to and westwards along said stream to its Issue, south of the southern
end of Manor Lane, thence southwestwards in a straight line to the Sinks of
the unnamed stream flowing northeastwards from Westfield Road, thence
southwestwards and southwards along said stream and continuing southwards
along the eastern curtilage of the property known as Rock View to Westfield
Road, thence southwards

along said road to Matty Marsden Lane, thence

southwestwards and northwestwards along said lane to the northwestern
boundary of Holbury Ward, thence generally northwards along said northwestern
boundary and northeastwards along the northern boundary of said ward to
the point of commencement.

PONTEFRACT ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Pontefract South

and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Pontefract North not included
in Knottingley ED.

SOUTH ELMSALL ED
The parishes of:

North Elmsall
South Elmsall
South Kirkby and Moorthorpe
Upton

STANLEY AND WRENTHORPE ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Stanley and Wrenthorpe

and those parts of the Wakefield City Ward of Stanley and Altofts not
included in Castleford Whitwood ED.

WAKEFIELD CENTRAL ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Wakefield Central

and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Wakefield North bounded by
a line commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Ossett ED
meets the southeastern boundary of Stanley and Wrenthorpe ED, thence
generally northeastwards along said southeastern boundary to Alverthorpe
Beck, thence southeastwards along said beck to Alverthorpe Road, thence

southeastwards along said road to the southeastern boundary of Wakefield
North Ward, thence southwestwards along said southeastern boundary to
the eastern boundary of Ossett EDt thence northwestwards and northeastwards
along said eastern boundary to the point of commencement'1.
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WAKEFIELD EAST ED

The Wakefield City Ward of:

Wakefield East

and that part of the Wakefield City Ward of Wakefield North not included
in Wakefield Central ED.

WAKEFIELD RURAL ED
The Wakefield City Ward of:

Wakefield Rural

and those parts of the Wakefield City Ward of Horbury not included in
Ossett ED.

WAKEFIELD SOUTH ED

The Wakefield City Ward of: Wakefield South
and the parishes of:

Ackworth
Badsworth
Hessle and Hill Top
Huntwick with Foulby and Nostell
Thorpe Audlin
West Hardwick
Wintersett

